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Dolphins Place 'Ni nth In Tar Heels Bo State
Championships With One-Hitte- r;

Delaware Today
Alex Cheek was credited

with the defeat for State,
bringing his record to 3--2.

The Tar Heels advanced
their record to 6--3, 1-- 0 in the
ACC, while State brought its
mark to 5-- 4, 0-- 1 in the con-

ference.
Carolina next plays this

afternoon in a double-head- er

with Brown and Delaware
starting at 1:30. George Mc-Ra- e

and Tom Buskey will be
the starting pitchers.

Hill was brilliant in his one-h- it

performance. Although he
gave up five bases on balls,
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Stomp Wake, 118-2- 7

.N.C.A.A.
Take Seven
All-Ameri- ca

Honors
i.y By JOE SANDERS

DTH Sports Writer
The North Carolina Tar

Heels 'gained another nation-
al ranking when the Dolphins
placed ninth at the N.C.A.A.
Championships at East Lans-
ing, Michigan, March 23-2- 5.

In addition to their top ten
ranking, the Dolphins derived
satisfaction in downing arch-- "
rival . N. C. State, which fin-
ished 11th.
, "I was pleased with the
team standing," said Coach
Earey. "I would have liked
better individual times, but
we were mostly sophomores
gaining experience. With the
experience we have gained,
we should come on stronger
in the next few years."

Although the Tar Heels fail-
ed to win an event, seven
swimmers secured Ail-Americ- an

rankings for their per-
formances at the Champion-
ships and at the Easterns
held two weeks previously.

Phil Hiker set two A.C.C.
records and earned Ail-Americ-an

(A. A.) in the 100 and 200-ya-rd

butterfly events. His
times were :51.2 in the 100
and 1:55.5 in the 200.
- Pete Worthen could not re-
peat his Easterns - winning
time in the 50-ya-rd freestyle,

pbut placed 7th with :21.5. His
1:21.0 remains the fastest in
the nation, however, as the

twinning time at the N.C.A.A.
(was :21.2.

The Medley Relay placed
10th with a 3:37.5, But had al

Varsity
i Harvard 2:00 P.M.

Maryland 2:00 P.M.
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score of 118-2- 7. The thinclads
displayed an awesome attack
as they capped 17 firsts out of
eighteen events.

Letterman Jon Levin took
two firsts in the 100 yd. dash
and 220. Other double win-
ners Dave Lassiter in the high
jump and high hurdles and
Gary Iverson in the broad
jump and triple jump.

In the field events Carolina
swept the shot put with Felix
Alley the winner. Alley's toss
of 46'1" outdistanced his
teammates Ron Short and
Barney Varner. In the discus
Carolina picked up another
first as weight man Ron
Short won with a fine throw
of 144'2".

Carolina swept the broad
jump, pole vault and javelin
as Iverson, Hicks and Perry
took the first place positions.
Carolina's only loss of the meet
was in the mile where Wake's
Hodsdon out-ra- n Carolina's
Joe Lasich and Ben White in
the time of 4:19.6. However,
Coach Hilton gave standout
Mike Williams a rest which
may have turned the tide.
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In the 880 Wake gave Caro-

lina a race to the finish.
However, Kent Autry came
from behind to nip Wake's
Al Vichmd and win hs first
varsity 880 in 155.4.

mio
the sophomore right-hand- er

allowed only one runner past
first base.

The Wolfpack went hitless
for 6 1-- 3 innings before Max
Wilson singled in the seventh
to spoil Hill's no-h- it bid. Hill
has now allowed only two
earned runs in 30 frames for
a sparkling 0.60 earned run
average.

Catcher Skip Hull led UNC
hitters with a perfect four-for-fo- ur

performance at the
plate. Hull rapped two sin-
gles, a double, and a triple
and was also walked once to
raise his already top-hea- vy

.454 batting mark.
Shortstop Danny Talbott

came out of his hitting slump
with three singles in six ap--

Charlie Worley ran an ex-
ceptional two-mil-e as he out-
distanced the field in 9:34 to
win going away. This was
Worley's best two mile of his
career at Carolina.

Carolina completed their
task by winning the mile re-
lay in 3:26.4 with the "B"
team not far behind.

This coming Saturday Caro-
lina faces South Carolina at
Chapel Hill and shouldn't
have an easy meet. South
Carolina has --a fine group of
middle distance runners and
should give Carolina a tough
meet. The thinclads now
have a 2-0 record in dual
meets.
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Business School Talk
Graduate programs in busi-

ness administration will be the
subject of a discussion to be
led by Dr. Rollie Tillman, Di-

rector of the University of
North Carolina MBA program,
tomorrow at 7:00 p.m. in Gard-
ner 105. The focus of the dis-

cussion will be on the MBA
and doctoral programs avail-
able at leading American uni-
versities. Opportunities for lib-

eral arts and science students
as well as business majors
will be discussed.

In UNC-Duk- e Alumni-Senio- r Basketball

Brown vs Vacendak
On April 7, 1967, the Duke Indoor Gym will be the

setting for the tie-breaki- ng basketball game between
the senior-alum- ni basketball teams of Duke University
and the University of North Carolina. This third an-

nual game will find Lee Shaffer coaching the Caro-
lina squad and Doug Kistler handling the Blue Dev-
ils. .

After losing a thrilling initial contest 93-8- 7, the Car-
olina team stopped the Blue Devils last year by 96-8- 2.

Larry Brown's playmaking and outside shooting with
Danny Lotz's board play proved the key to the Caro-

lina success. A real battle is expected in backcourt
as Steve Vacendak tries to stop Brown. Though Duke's
overall board strength may prove too much for the
Heels, another close game is expected. -

Since both previous games have drawn near capa-
city crowds, pre-gam- e tickets are on sale from par-
ents of Durham Academy students and at Connelly
Jeweler's; also at Kerr Rexall Drug Stores in the
Lakewood, Wellons Village & Northgate Shopping Cen-

ters in Durham. Tickets will be on sale in Chapel Hill
at Danziger's Old World Gift Shop.

ready secured an A.A. rank-
ing before the N.C.A.As. The
quartet of Fred Danneman,
Jim Edwards Phil Riker, and
Ham Gadd , have clocked
3.33.6.

Danneman also earned an
A.A. ranking in the 100-yar- d

backstroke, taking 8th at the
Championships.

An A.C.C. record and ano-
ther A.A. ranking went to the
100-ya- rd freestyle relay, which
took , 6th place. Pete Worthen,
Jim Edwards, Dave Ball and
Doug Behrman hung it up at
3:10.3.

Mugs And

omb For
By BOB COLEMAN
DTH Sports Writer

Ehringhaus A surprised the
Ruffin Celtics by controlling
the game tempo and won the
residence hall basket-
ball championship, 41-3- 5.

McCarthy canned 13 and
Saunders sank 12 as the win-

ners kept a slim lead through-
out the whole game. Hot free
throw shooting won it. Leafe
hit 12 for the losers, who
scored more buckets from the
field.

In Softball, Sig Ep Blue
bombed Lamb Chi Blue, 10--0,

Monday behind Sumner's two-h- it

pitching and Buckner's
homer and two triples.

Phi Kap Sig Blue got 13
hits and creamed St. A Blue,
17--4. Phi Delt Blue beat the
Zeta Zoo, 9-- 3.

DKE Blue scored 6 runs in
the first inning and downed
Delt Sig Blue, 11-- 3. DU Blue
pushed over a run in the last
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Baseball
.Brown 1 : 30 P.M. Today'

Edwards didn't rest with
two A.A. rankings. He joined
Greg Meehan, Doug Behr-
man, and Dave Ball to set
another A.C.C. record in the
800-yar- d freestyle relay with

The winter swimming sea-
son, stretching back to Sept-
ember, when the team began
practice, is over for this year.
A two-wee- k rest, a banquet,
and some empty afternoons
will be all the swimmers will
have to enjoy before the train-
ing for the summer season
begins.

Wetbacks

Shutouts
half of the final frame to edge
Sig Nu Blue, 5-- 4.

The Peacocks whitewashed
the Geology Copraliters, 9-- 0.

Phi Gam Blue knocked off
ATO Blue, 9-- 5, despite
Faunce's three hits for the'
losers.

Law I scored in every in-

ning and whipped Delta Theta
Phi, 10--2. Law III Greer
jumped to an early lead and
held off the Pharmacy Phan-
toms, 10--6.

The MBA Profiteers made
the most of a short game and
outscored Phillips Hall, 13--7.

The Town Tuffs went to bat
only twice but tripped Socio-
logy, 6-- 3.

Public Health I nipped City
and Reg. Planning, 4-- 2, and
2Med IV was no-hitt-ed but won
5-- 2 over the Med II Mooses.

In games before the break,
the Stacy Studs stomped the
Aycock Aardwolves, 18 - 0.
The BVP Bombers, blasted
Carr, 11-- 3.

The Mangum Mugs mur-
dered the Grimes Growlers,
7-- 0, and Old East slugged
Old West, 12--4.

In a slugfest the Connor
Animals bopped the Connor
Cosmos, 13-1- 2, with two runs
in the last frame. The Stacy
Zulus erupted for- - 7 runs in
their last at-ba- ts to overcome
the Aycock Aardvarks, 11-1- 0.

- The-- Graham Bells punched
the Everett Hagor, 12-- 7, while
the JTeague Trojans road a
ten-ru- n first to a 17--3 romp.
The Mangum Whumps topped
the Manly III nine, 6-- 5, with
a last inning run.

The Craige B Wetbacks
scored 19 runs in the second
and humiliated the Craige A
Butterflys, 25--0.

In badminton, the Everett
Rogah took Ehringhaus C,
the BVP Bombers defeated
Morrison E, and the Everett
Aces outpointed Old West.
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pearances. Right fielder Clem
Medley got two singles and
left fielder Ron Lcmonds
poled the only home run of
the day to aid the Tar Heel
sluggers.

The Tar Heels opened the
game with two runs in the
first inning and State com-
mitted an error to set the pat-
tern for the entire game.

Charlie Thomas led off
with a walk. Talbott singled
and advanced to third on a
two-bas- e error, and Hull
tripled for a 2-- 0 UNC lead
after the initial frame.

The third inning was the
most explosive for Carolina
and the Tar Heels batted
around while scoring six runs.

Lemonds led off with a 350-fo- ot

homer and then Cheek
served up three walks, one
intentional, to load the bases.
Hill reached base on an er-

ror for another run and Tho-

mas knocked in two more runs
with a single.

Hill scored moments later
on an error on a pick off at-
tempt and Talbott singled
home Thomas to end the scor-
ing.

Carolina scored once in the
fourth on a single, a stolen
base, an infield hit, and ano-
ther single.

Three more runs poured
through the gates in the fifth
on two errors, a fielder's
choice, a sacrifice fly, and a
single.

The final Tar Heel run was
scored in the seventh inning
when Talbott singled and Hull
doubled him home.

For the Wolfpack it was
their third consecutive score-
less game. State had a string
of 30 straight scoreless" inn-
ings.

Cheek, who is one of the
top pitchers in the conference,
was plagued with wildness in
his 2 2-- 3 inning stint. The ace
southpaw gave up six bases
on balls and was behind al-

most every hitter.
Cheek allowed eight runs,

three of which were earned.
Carolina unleashed its great-

est slugging attack of the
season and got another top
performance from Hill. Hill,
in addition to today's one-hitte- r,

also has a three-hitte- r

and a six-hitt- er to his credit
this season.
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Hill Goes Distance

Heels Face Brown,
By OWEN DAVIS

DTH Asst. Sports Editor
Gary Hill pitched a one-h- it

shutout and Carolina took ad-
vantage of seven State errors
and heavy hitting to swamp
th2 Wolfpack, 13--0. Hill went
the route for the Tar Heels,
striking out eight and walk-
ing five for his third victory
of the year against no losses.

Carolina pounded 13 hits off
four State hurlers while the
porous Wolfpack defense al-

lowed seven unearned runs to
cross the plate.

Thinclads
By DRUMMOND BELL

DTH Sports Writer
North Carolina's track team

humiliated- - Wake Forest yes-
terday on Fetzer field by the

'

Schenkel
Named NSSA

President
- SALISBURY, N. C. (AP)
Chris Schenkel - of ABC-T- V

was elected prsident of the
National Sportswriters and
Sportscasters Associa-
tion Tuesday by members-meetin- g

at Salisbury.
The. sportswriters and

sportscasters named Jim Mur-
ray, sports columnist for the
Los Angeles Times, vice presi-
dent.

Other selected were Salis-

bury
(

businessmen Frank Har-
rison and Mort Lerner, as se-

cretary and treasurer, respec-
tively. Lerner and Harrison
are members of a group that
sponsored the association's
awards presentation Tuesday
night.

Wednesday,
Thursday,

Fridav,
Saturday . v.

KoKo's
Offers

Anyone A

10 Discount
On Any Total

Sale If You
Use Your

BankAmericard

RION.-FR- I.

9:30--6

SAT. 9-- 9

EASTGATE SHOPPING
CTNTEH

'Delaware 3:30 P.M. Today v

Clemson (AWAY) Friday
South Carolina (AWAY) Saturday

Freshman Baseball
Wingate (double-heade- r) 1:00 P.M.

Saturday

I
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Varsity And Mill Outlet Sale Room
South Carolina 1:30 P.M. Saturday

Steeplechase
At Aiken

AIKEN, S. C. (AP) The
Aiken Steeplechase Associ-
ation will sponsor, its inaugur-
al meeting Saturday, the first
such racing at Aiken in more
than two years.

A diversified program of se-

ven races will feature, the re-
vived Imperial Cup, a ile

steeplechase with a purse of
$3,500 added.

Chairman G. H. Pete Best-wic- k

of the race committee
says the feature has attract-
ed seven brush performers
with Sandhill Flight favored.
The mare owned by
Emanual Mittman of New
York has won two of her
three starts this 'spring. .

Last Saturday she raced
over a brush course at Cam-
den, S. C, and won the fea-
tured $3,500 Springdale purse.
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William Manchester's

"The Death of a President"
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j He's late, -
' he's late
i for a.very

important date with
; his financial future.

f" For White Hares, as with the rest of

us, time has a way of slipping by un- -

noticed. Notice it now. Begin today to
! think positively about your financial
J future.
S A good life insurance policy pro- -

vides one of the sturdiest foundations

;for anyone's financial planning. And

j provident Mutual's trained profe-

ssionals can design programs specif

for college men and women, spe- -

cifically for you.

Time's Stop by our
)ffice, or give us a call today. Remem-

ber, life insurance costs less, does

jfriore for you if you get it while you're

young. And, seriously now, how many

bf us can afford to live in Wonderland?

J Campus Representative
i DUKE MARSTON

7 Willow Terrace
Chapel Hill

Bus. 942-320- 0
r

t t Res. 942-339- 4

: PROVIDENT
i Ml ITI !AI 1 1 LIFE;

INSURANCE COMPANY Of PHILADELPHIA

Announcing

A CHANGE OF ADDRESS
for your convenience

Dr. William E. Beel
OPTOMETRIST

to 151 E. Rosemary St. "

he host coirrnovEnsiM. book

If you want to own this important controversial book recount-

ing the events and history surrounding the assassination of
John F. Kennedy, the original Harper and Row publication,
get it at Belks at . . .

Vision Analysis
Glasses Fitted
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j Jr 1 Ind. Salad I

& Soft Drink
i TODAY ONLY
j La PIZZA
j For Delivery Ceil 37-14- 51
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